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Sout heast Asian Memo t o Wall St : On Financial Implosion
Sha wn W Cri spi n
BANG KO K - Seared into So utheas t As ia's co llective memo ry is the ico nic image o f the 19 9 7-9 8 As ian financial cris is , where Internatio nal
Mo netary Fund ( IMF) chief Michel Camdes s us to wered with cro s s ed arms o ver a bent-do wn Indo nes ian Pres ident Suharto as he s igned a
s o vereignty-ero ding bailo ut agreement fo r his dis tres s ed eco no my.
No w with Wall Street's his to ric co llaps e, many in the regio n eagerly anticipate a recipro cal Ko dak mo ment, with a US inves tment banker
s igning o ver his o nce-pres tigio us financial as s ets to an acquiring Japanes e banker, Chines e mo ney manager o r perhaps even
Singapo re's champio n o f s tate-led capitalis m, Lee Kuan Yew.
If Wall Street has its natio nalis tic way, they will have to wait. A decade ago , Wes tern-led free marketeers derided As ia's lightly regulated
eco no mic and financial mo dels fo r being riddled with co rruptio n, cro nyis m and o verall mis management. The o nly way o ut o f the financial
cris is , they argued, and o n what the IMF predicated its bailo ut packages , was greater fo reign participatio n and management in their
eco no mies thro ugh as s et s ales and privatiz atio ns .
G o vernments in the regio n res is ting IMF neo -liberal o rtho do x pres criptio ns and market-determined as s et fire s ales to fo reigners were
widely derided in the Wes tern pres s . Many rang the "mo ral haz ard" alarm bell, warning that unpunis hed pro fligate bo rro wers wo uld be
pro ne to return to their ris ky behavio r o n the expectatio n o f future go vernment bailo uts .
Fo rmer Malays ian prime minis ter Mahathir Mo hamad's us e o f his executive po wer to co ns o lidate tro ubled banks and s lap currency
co ntro ls o n capital o utflo ws was univers ally criticiz ed at the time by pro -market co mmentato rs , who as s erted endles s ly that his
interventio nis t appro ach was merely putting o ff Malays ia's ultimate mo ment o f financial recko ning.
Thailand's interventio nis t mo ve in 20 0 1 to es tablis h a s tate-led res cue facility fo r no n-perfo rming as s ets held at banks , kno wn as the
Thailand As s et Management Co mpany, was likewis e derided fo r being to o little, to o late, and ultimately a do o med-to -fail interventio nis t
attempt to put o ff market-led as s et price clearing.
And when As ian co untries rais ed the idea o f es tablis hing an As ian Mo netary Fund, to rival the IMF and s tave o ff future regio nal financial
cris es witho ut the perceived pro -Wes tern co nditio ns impo s ed by IMF-led bailo uts , the US balked at the co ncept and lo bbied agains t it
until it was finally s crapped.
Ultimately So utheas t As ia emerged s tro nger fro m its financial co llaps e, s een to day in its lo w s o vereign and co rpo rate debt pro files ,
high levels o f fo reign res erves and refo rmed and recapitaliz ed banks . That res to ratio n was led mainly thro ugh market-driven depreciated
currencies , impro ved terms o f trade and eventually renewed capital inflo ws .
No w many o f the s ame pro -market s talwarts who criticiz ed As ia's half-market, half-interventio nis t res po ns e to the 19 9 7-9 8 financial
cris is are amo ng the s tro nges t pro po nents o f the US go vernment's pro po s ed US$8 10 billio n Wall Street bailo ut package, which the
Senate pas s ed o n Wednes day - after $110 billio n in tax breaks was tacked o n to the initial $70 0 billio n plan to lure vo tes fro m bo th
parties . The Ho us e o f Repres entatives is s cheduled to co ns ider the plan o n Friday.
Rather than advo cating fo r a market-price clearing o f dis tres s ed as s ets and fo reign buyo uts o f ho megro wn as s ets , as they did fo r As ia,
many Wes tern co mmentato rs have taken Wall Street's s ide in its plea fo r a go vernment bailo ut o f banks and bankers o n the gro unds
that the US is s imply to large to o fail and witho ut go vernment interventio n the entire US - if no t glo bal - eco no my is at ris k.
That's o bvio us ly debatable, even as As ian go vernment leaders , who s e central banks are flus h with US do llar-deno minated as s ets , called
earlier this week fo r the US go vernment to intervene. What is clearer is that glo bal inves to rs have finally lo s t faith in the US's debtbinged financial s tatus quo and that a new, les s US-centric era o f glo bal capitalis m is dawning.
The hard truth America is no w s o des perately trying to avo id is that US eco no mic, financial and human res o urces - o nce co ns idered the
cream o f the glo bal capitalis t cro p - are in the new market reality wo rth a fractio n o f what they were previo us ly priced. US po licymakers
deliberating the pro po s ed interventio nis t bailo ut wo uld be wis e to revis it their eco no mics text bo o ks and the his to rically o verlo o ked but
no w highly relevant facto r-price equaliz atio n ( FPE) theo rem.
Simply put, as the wo rld eco no my beco mes mo re integrated, free trade and capital flo ws tend to equaliz e relative prices and real wages
acro s s the wo rld. As tro no mically high US as s et prices and wage levels have lo ng repres ented the bigges t pricing dis to rtio n in the glo bal
eco no my, o ne that until no w has allo wed Americans to co ns ume a far greater percentage o f the wo rld's res o urces than their As ian
co unterparts .
T o wa rds e qua l i z a t i o n
Much o f the differential was theo retically explained by the US's s uppo s edly s uperio r wo rkfo rce, epito miz ed by the techno lo gically
s o phis ticated finance indus try. No where was that glo bal wage differential mo re glaringly apparent than o n Wall Street. At the diz z ying
height, a to p flight Wall Street inves tment banking indus try analys t co uld earn well o ver US$20 millio n per year fo r making market calls ;
their s imilarly US-educated co unterparts at So utheas t As ia's larges t co mmercial bank, Bangko k Bank, earn o n average les s than
US$20 ,0 0 0 .
It's s till unclear whether Wall Street's co llaps e will undermine the credibility and pricing po wer o f o ther high-end US advis o ry s ervices ,
i ncl udi ng the to p flight management co ns ultants As ian co rpo ratio ns and go vernments pay extrao rdinary fees fo r ever-s hifting
o rganiz atio nal, managerial and marketing s trategy advice fro m high-priced Wes terners who have o ften never wo rked in the fields o n
which they co uns el.
O ne Bangko k-bas ed banking analys t likens the revelatio ns s urro unding Wall Street's co llaps e to the Japanes e invas io n o f So utheas t
As ia in the 19 40 s and its co ns equent demys tificatio n o f the lo ng-ruling Wes tern co lo nials the As ian invaders jailed and humiliated.
Similarly, Wall Street's dramatic demis e rais es ques tio ns abo ut the s uppo s ed s uperio rity o f high end US labo r.

With the mo re efficient markets that glo bal trade and financial integratio n have engendered in recent years , the US's co mparatively high
real wages and prices will inevitably decline relative to currently depres s ed and capital-rich As ian co untries , acco rding to the FPE
theo rem.
Financial s ervices were perhaps the US eco no my's chief value-added co mparative advantage in the glo bal eco no my and with their demis e
the US's o verall terms o f trade will inexo rably decline. Regardles s o f ho w much go o d mo ney the US Co ngres s eventually thro ws after
bad to res to re co nfidence, Wall Street's debt-driven meltdo wn will inevitably lead to a lo wer US s tandard o f living.
That s piral will intens ify if and when As ian and Arab inves to rs o pt fo r s uddenly s afer inves tment o ptio ns clo s er to ho me rather than
co mmitting their capital to underwrite US go vernment-pro pped, artificially high-priced US as s ets . A debt-ridden US can als o expect to
lo s e o ut to cas h-rich China and o thers in the mo unting glo bal co mpetitio n fo r the s carce natural res o urces and co mmo dities needed to
fuel and feed their do mes tic eco no mies .
The As ian urge to co mmit tho s e as s ets els ewhere will ris e as the $8 10 billio n bailo ut package s to kes US inflatio n, artificially pro ps
o vervalued US as s et prices and further undermines the value o f the do llar. Unders co ring market perceptio ns o f the bailo ut's inflatio nary
ris ks , glo bal go ld prices s urged aro und 3% in a s ingle day earlier this week o n expectatio ns that the o riginal $70 0 billio n package wo uld
pas s its firs t vo te.
Market o rtho do xy s ays s elling dis tres s ed US as s ets at market clearing prices to cas h-rich As ian and Arab inves to rs repres ents the bes t
ho pe fo r a US turnaro und. As ia's de-leveraged banks , co rpo ratio ns and go vernments are indicative o f the hard, belt-tightening les s o ns
learned fro m the 19 9 7-9 8 financial cris is , including gut-wrenching s etbacks to previo us gains in po verty alleviatio n. Thes e are the
market les s o ns the US no w clearly wants to avo id.
To be s ure, there have been a handful o f ho peful examples , including debt-dis tres s ed Mo rgan Stanley's decis io n las t week to s ell a 20 %
s take to Japan's Mits ubis hi UFJ Financial G ro up and the s ale by Lehman Bro thers o f its As ian, Euro pean and Middle Eas tern divis io ns to
Japanes e bro ker No mura. Earlier s takes have als o been taken in capital-s tarved Wes tern inves tment banks by China's and Singapo re's
s o vereign wealth funds .
But the o verall trend has been to wards market-defying eco no mic natio nalis m, by keeping dis tres s ed financial as s ets in lo cal hands
thro ugh mergers with bigger US banks o r helpful infus io ns fro m the likes o f US inves to r guru Warren Buffet. Co ngres s 's bailo ut package
will likely co ns o lidate that natio nalis tic res po ns e, even if it means es tablis hing a les s market friendly duo po ly o f two o r three mas s ive
banks , led by Citibank and JPMo rgan Chas e.
Whether the US can actually affo rd to keep mo re As ian inves to rs at bay will eventually be s een in the value o f the US do llar and
perfo rmance o f the eco no my. It s truck at leas t o ne Thai banker as "financial karma" that Lehman was amo ng the firs t US do mino es to
tumble. After the 19 9 7-9 8 financial cris is , Lehman became no to rio us fo r advis ing o n bo th s ides o f fire-s ale as s et actio ns in Thailand,
effectively allo wing the inves tment bank to dictate the prices it paid fo r financially dis tres s ed as s ets .
O thers , reflecting o n pas t Wes tern criticis m o f As ian cro ny capitalis m, wo nder why the US media has no t as ked harder ques tio ns abo ut a
po tential co nflict o f interes t in fo rmer G o ldman Sachs inves tment banker turned US Treas ury Secretary Henry Pauls o n's lead ro le in
devis ing a bailo ut package fo r his fo rmer Wall Street as s o ciates . They s us pect it co uld be partially explained by much o f the US media's
reliance o n inves tment banks fo r their advertis ing revenues .
With Wall Street's co llaps e, the glo bal capitalis t o rder has reached a waters hed mo ment, o ne that will fundamentally affect ho w the US
engages with As ia. US trade po licies that previo us ly pro mo ted, abo ve all els e, o pening markets fo r US banks and financial ins titutio ns
in As ia's develo ping markets will no w s hift in a new and po tentially mo re pro tectio nis t directio n.
That the US is o pting to bail o ut its bankers rather than allo wing the market fo rces it champio ned during the As ian financial cris is to
determine the value o f its debt-ridden as s ets repres ents mo re than an extreme cas e o f mo ral haz ard. Rather, it undermines glo bal faith
in the capitalis t mo del the US o nce pro mo ted, and fro m a So utheas t As ian pers pective, marks the end o f what no w s eems a highly
hypo critical US-led era.
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